Products of psoralen photooxidation possess immunomodulative and antileukemic effects.
It has been proposed that the therapeutic effect of PUVA (psoralens+UVA radiation) is connected to its immunomodulative properties, and that the molecular basis of such properties is the oxygen-independent photoaddition of psoralens to DNA. We have investigated effects of preliminary photooxidized psoralens (POP) on the delayed-type hypersensitivity reaction (DTH) to sheep red blood cells and on growth of grafted T-cell lymphoma EL-4 in mice. We have shown that intravenous injection of POP at low concentrations activated, and at high concentrations suppressed, DTH. The POP products are thermolabile. They preserved their immunosuppressive activity for 3 days at room temperature and lost it in several min at 58 degrees C. Incubation of POP in the presence of Fe2+ during 2 h before intravenous injection leads to complete loss of its immunomodulative activity, suggesting a peroxidic nature of POP products. The POP-inhibited growth of grafted T-cell lymphoma independent of the mode of POP application in mice (intravenous or subcutaneous injections, oral or nasal administration). Our data suggest that photooxidative reactions of psoralens, in addition to oxygen-independent photoaddition to DNA, form the basis for biological activity of these drugs.